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E' N ' T U C E E Z E T T E

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 1788.

ROBERT BARR
HAS just received a fresh aflortrnent of gro-

cery and dye fluffs, and has op ned the
remaining flock of his dry goods, and now
are for sale, hkwife two P:nledelphia made
stills two mill saws,four dickei t rifle guns and
a number of Cow6 and calves, with"-th- c

following Medecine, viz. Glauberfalts, Balks,
rhubarb, jallap, tart emetic, cream of tartar
ippecacuana, magnicia, camphor, slower of
fjiphur, quicksilver ointment britifh oyl,
harlem oyl, turlingtons balsam, anderfons
piils, hoopers female pills efience of pepper
mint, liquorifh ball &c.

As I propose quiting trade as soon as
this cargo of merchend.Zv.- - is vended, shall

in suture sell on the lowest terms to expe-

dite the same, super sine broad cloths with
other sine goods will be sold on lower terms
than this diltrictcan in suture be fuppl)cd
Twelve flullings and six pence per
hundred and one third cifh will be given
for good Po.k, and mcrchendizs at cash price.

R. B.

A number of the lubllribei lor this
papr, having paid no p.lrt of the fubferjp-tio- n

money, they are rfcquefted to do it
lhorly 'as there is several demands against
us which wecannot otherwile ei'fcharge, pork
will be received in payment at twelve fhtl-lin- gs

and six pence per hundred on or before
the twentieth Instant,

C RAYED or flolen from ihe Plantation df
Mrs. Shieil, on the hanging fork of

D'cks river, on xhe night of the 22nd ult.
a likely well made iljrfe, about H hands
high, seven jears old trots naturally, and
gallops very well r he has a sew white
hairs in his sorehead and a faddlc
fpo- - or two, a thin hanging mane and
fwitdi ta'l. He bad on a tolerable good bell
cf a mdling size fa fined bv a broad leather
ft "P and iron buckle, and was not long ago"

Jhod all rounds
I will give five dollars, to any perron whd

will deliver the said horte to rre in D tnville,
or in case he is stolen I will (on the delivery
of the hors" "nr1 d ,rv!6tihn of the thipf give
a reward ofF! VF. POUNDS- - Ga- - J. JOHNSTON.

Danville Dec. 8. 1787

ttsaa

AT persons ire'rted to the fubferi-- J.

iLv )ers are earneitly requested to-

rn. kc imrrcdiati' payment of their refpedtive
accounts, cr they muftexcufe any ftcpsta-kt--n

to do themfclves iiftice, they flatter
themfelxes t;at their- - long patience will in
d'i.-rv- e ' pTfon to corr v .

Lexington Dec. zc, 1787. GORDON & COBURN

GRY horfc. 8 o'j years old,- - about 13
1 hands thicc inches hit,h, some small black

fpois about rim, was broug'it in from about
sour miles above the mud lick on Licking
fcbout the tenth of December, appears to
have some brand on the near shoulder but
cannot be made out, The owner is dtfired
to come and take him awav,

JESSE CONWAY. Living on North'
Elkhorn about iamilcs from Lexington

IUST OPENED F O
And for sale on themost, reason
able TERMS FOR CASHj BY

ALLEXANER AND IsAMES PARKER,
at ibcir ftorc in Lexington oppolitc Brays Tavern
nn aflbrtmcnt Of dry gdodi, ifcrnongft whTch is ari

- iSmmmuQiitcx Gjceries and hard ware;
A LL persons Indebted tohc above, flore are re-j- T

queftcd 10 settle and pay off there refpeflive
balances, on or before the 12th day of JanTiary next;
those who do not avail themselves ofthe indulgence

iven, may rest allured their account? will be put
into the hands pf an attorney, immediately aster thatda;e. Dec. 19,1787. A & J P.

. TO BE SOLD I

jgY the fubferiber for ready cash, two va
luauit; in ious contiguous to each other,

conveniently situate in the town of Lexing-
ton, with considerable improvements
thereon : Also one out lott under good rence
and in repair for farming, for ten apply
tothe Printer hereof. HENRY LEE

just publiflietf, and now selling at this Office'

THE KEN7UCKE- -

j

'ALMANAC K
Tor' the Year of our LORD 1788; j

;

CONTAINING,

the Rising, and Setttrig of the Surt and
Mocn, the Lunations, Conjunctions

' and hcliples, the Riling, letting and
Southing of the no'ed six-- Stars

TOGETHER WITH
Length of days, Judgment of the Weather,

Fcflivals and other Remarkable days,
ALSO

Court das, with useful observations on; and
directions for, propagating Fruit-Tre- es

b Grafting in 'its different branches.
Direction'; for making arid refining Su-

gar, fifr. &c &a

CALCULATED for Lit. 370 N. and a Meridiafl
of r 5' Welt fioin Philadelphia, and will serve
without any fenfib'e variation, tor Virginia, N onh
Carolina, the :e rement-o-n Cumberland River,

and theKdiihikics.

As the fubferiber Intends to return to the
fettlmentearlv jii the spring, he

EARNESTLY
,

Equefls all indebted to him. to pay tip
their refpcclive ballances as soon as pos--

fihle, , . . .

-

an. 1,1788 . ctf THOMAS JANUARY

MORES MOOKE
HAS FOR SALE At fHE. MOUTH OF HICK-

MAN
A GOOD adbrtrflc'nt of Mfcrchandife, fuitcd to

1 the fea'on : amongst which are. a large quantity
Cf blankets; and coarse Cloths, which he will sell on
rcafonable tcims for produce such as, Pork, Bees,
Tallow and Butter. He gives fifteen Shillings p&t
hundred for Pork and Bees, and six pence per pound
for Butter and Tallow.

Dec. 30', 1767.

SALE
'5 He following trads of vauuble la-- : s, iz,

three hundred acres in the cunty rX
'Nelson on Cartwrights creek, sour hundred
ind twenty two acre's on Mill creek in the
laid county, five hundied and hx.) aueson
Chaplins fork i,n the coun'v of Ms ice r. thr--

hundred acres Oh the dodlbrs and Chaplin?
fork in the said cOjnty, and tnu c humii- - 1
acres on the doctors fork in the kid w.
These several t'racls of land are patented in
the name of William Steuart deceakd, and
the terms of sale may be known by apply-- 1

ing to the fubferibers who are authonled to
dispose of the same,

HARRY 3NNES, 7. . -
.

' THOMAS TODD,
ADAM SHEPHERD, Nelfori

EDUCATION;
Utice is hereby g:ven; that On Monday' the twenty C12h"h of Unn.irv npvi d

rchool will bo opened by meflk. Jones and
Worley, at the royal spring in Lebanon
town, county; where a commodi-
ous house sufficient to contain fifty or sixty

will-b- e prepared. They will teach
he latin and gieek languages, together with

such branches of the faiences as are usually
taught in publicfeminaries.at'twenty five mil-
lings a quarter for each scholar, one half to
be paid in cash, the other in pidduce at cash
price. There will be a vacation of a month
in the spring, and another in the fall, at the
close of each of which, it is expecled that
such payments as are due in cash, will be
made. For diet, waffling and house room
for a year, each scholar pays three poundd
m cafn or five hundred weight of pork on
entrance, and three pounds cash on the be-
ginning of the third quarter. It is desired
that as many as can would fdrnifli them-- J

selves with beds. Such as cannot may be
provided for here to the number of eight or
ten boys at thirty five shillings a year for each
bed.

- ELIJAH CRAIG.
N. B. It would be proper tore.;:' boy to

have his sheets, shirts, ilockingh &c. mark- -.
cd to Drevent mistakes.

LehanonDea 27, 1787.

Wf n'nKIIf (linnU U 1

niuuiu uc cautious now toe)',
deal with a certain capt. John .Martin of

Lincoln county, as that man has lately taken
advantage of the law in pleading the limi-
tation ad,- and that only, because he has been
indulged nearly three years; This I hope,
will be a fufficic'nt warriing to' the citizens of
lUntcke particularly those in business.
Danville, Dec; 4, 1787- - 29 M.NAGLE.

N. B. He lays 1 owe him, let him pro-
duce his accout proved, and then I will givq
him credit on the execution I have against;
him; , - M: N.

MAY BE HAD AT THIS OFFICE
POOR WILL'S " -- v-

A- fl . VI

FOR.
N. A CM


